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'Ain't It the Truth?'
An j.nnual rj.iiliuir Iiak fallen npn Ni braka

Hut ilo not be lit.myrl for 'ti not a

l.hTMfM diir that i ianifiit: nfilhrr i

ihi i.lrnii a goncrnl n but ia ronfiix'ii
very rrsiriftoil numlxr f individual.
Tin ailmr-nl- . morrovrr, i jurr ly menial. It

s whst jyrho.-.pi- would rail 1r. And
ho i it thai niiK'V.t be dit.trei.Keil? To be

Hire, it is n.-n- other lh.AH the fphiatiated,
hanl work ir ir. enerpeue. honor loving junior

third year men and women student at thi
I niversitr of Nebraska-w- ho are afraid ther

on 't make the prnde.
Sunday The Nrbraskan pointed out the

Miorlsigh'tednr of student, plm-in- honor be

lore them M ihe only ohjretives in lif.

of preparing themselves for life after
ollejre too mflny umltTftraduatf ar prone to

limit their outlook.
We are not li(?ri sihu far from I he 1 rut h

hen we state that at the present tune fully
fifty men.bers of this yrar's junior class ace

unconseioMsly doinff that very thina. They

are looking forward to Ivy day with it lap-

ping and niasquelnp ceremonies a the "hipect
events in their liwa."

As a. result these particular atudrnt ar.' con-

necting themselves with as many act i it its as

possible constantly on puard lest they make a
misstep and land right on the foot of one of
1k "leaders." And having done that just
oajoe oneh! Their chances of being included
among the lucky ones arc gone forever.

It is provoking that juniors, who have just
emerged from their underclass days, should be

confronted with such limitations and be af-

flicted with such inferior characteristics. When
a student enters bis third year in college he
should be able to display some degree of lead-

ership and independence of thought. Tie should
bo ablo himself to cope wilh the situations that
ariso without having to rely on others.

But the honor grabbing, glory getting, praise
seeking junior of the University of Nebraska

fit any definition but that just cited. He is
shallow' in his thoughts, group minded, afraid
1o declare his independence, lie is considering

himself a mere puppet, for the "greal" seniors

whom he has come to retard as the most right-

eous being on this earth. He forces himself to

do things which really are not a part of his

nature all for Ihe sake of glory.
Is all Ibis "getting a drag" wilh the "upper-mosts- "

absolutely nceessary? Do the juniors
hare to hrmble themselves before they can be

declared superior to anyone else on the cam-

pus
The answer to ihese questions is divided

vps and no. To the. woman student, having as
"her objective membership in Mortar Board, all
1 his foolishness is not justified-providi- ng she

has good scholarship, displays qualities of lead-

ership, and has shown to be of service to the
university. For it is truly on these grounds

that members are chosen to that national
iri-ou-

But to the male student ah, it is he who
must do everything in his power to gain the
favor and approval of the present thirteen In-

nocents. It is he who must go out of his way
for one never ltnows what will happen in that
"secret" society. Former years have proven
that the. qualifications outlined above for Mo-
rtar Boards have meant nothing in the men's'
society.

What, then, does the worthy order of Tnno-ee.nti-

use as prerequisites for affiliation
thereto t Nothing, poor juniors, nothing but
the political and moral support of at least one
full fledged member, who, incidentally, is capa-

ble of swaying the minds of twelve of his
equals.

Thus we can see why the junior men are
worrying and fretting but at the same time we
are unable, to see why the women should do
such things. If the latter are qualified, they
are certain to be chosen, while the fate of the
men is more uncertain. But still that doesn't
satisfactorily warrant, all this worrying by the
men. If they were wise, they would follow the
advice of a former member of that group, who
once said: ''It isn't worth it."

On the Lookout.
In order that students might be aware of the

many services offered by the university health
Mrvicer letters have been sent to all student
enumerating the various ways in which they
may take advantage of an opportunity to e

expert medical attention at low cost, or in
most eases at no cost beyond the one dollar
medical fee paid at the time of registration.

Aware of the fact that good health is essen-
tial to the best scholastic work, the university
has provided fully adequate facilities for the
treatment of major s well ea minor ailments.
X tirft-fol- d plan provides for th treatment

of the Undent at the health office in rhannaey
hall, the uitiuiatty inftrman , and at the tu-- d

ltt' room.
Ili-idt- olfuiaU air ami".? that atud.iiU

come to thiir office at the tiril fciiru of 'vk-iir- .

In thi u a the lllnen may be (rented
in it earliest t .'. prevent in,; aerioiu i,

and aboiild (l.e disease pme con-

tagious, (he tudei( body may be protected y

jiinrnnt inc nu usiiri s.

of folds "'I danger or atully llxry tIe inP flr.t and nul
rUrooin tihoiihl nrn udeiiU (o gi prompt t,ma l.iruk with lh iiiot..I.. ...i.i nur listcare mailer nmi, eieemnj ll rei.Htwh. Hat ainepeit alii oi ion ..! ..I.taui.'d

at.ird enaoa

hchoes oi tnv tampus.
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(han two hour of hectic fun. There are
few parent cheering their son through
school with support money from home than
can afford to let go of s ich an amount so the
dear lad can make whoopee for one evening
There are fewer students who ran afford it.

Such 'tis true, do not often.
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UTiy Be a Gentleman?

To ihe Kditor of The Nebraikan:
An 'echo" apjieared last Wednesday's

N'cbraskau which inferred that chivalry
"dead." die man presented with "No
Pause for Having" in the column on
Thursday. The inference was made that since
women's" rights increasing in number,
was entirely justifiable to slam doors in their
faces. One wonders whether "women's rights"
have direct bearing "being a gentle-

man."
A gentlemen's qualities are known include

such virtues as politeness and consideration.
(ne does not differentiate between persons in
maintaining the role of a gentleman, but one

who is polite, cautious, and considerate of all.

When the "gentleman" rudely slammed

the door face of a lady in the Temple,

he was probably unaware of the fact, and
would have been sorry bad he known his of
fense. This irrelevant, bu1 the in-

dividual who composed "No Cause Rav-

ing" neglected take into consideration that
women's" increased rights and advanced posi-

tion in the world are not even limping excuses

for slamming doors one's face.
Had the offended one been a the

would have remained the same, the slammer

did iingentlemanly deed. Why sex must

enter into the issue not possible under-

stand.
If the writer of "No Cause for Raving

thinks iingentlemanly actions are proper re-

course for a lepitimate raise in the position of

women, be better keep philosophy
himself, for the minded institutes are
full of individuals whose minds work like his.

K. F. V.

Sports Writer on Halliet.
John Bentley in Lincoln Journal: 1.

S a Nebraska student writing in the vox
column of The Daily Nebraskan believes

time for Nebraska to assume the attitude of

eastern schools where "night before" rallies
have been discontinued years ago. He argues
that the eastern undergraduate stands up
his feet the afternoon of the game and shouts
just as loudly and pulls just hard for
team as the Comhusker student.

"With the present attitude here, why con-

tinue, the rally farce! Why have columns of

publicity and all the effort expended literally
to drag out a hundred people?"

There little question but what times are
changing with respect to this angle of inter-
collegiate football. rallies held this year
have not been well attended.

Many argue in the days that have passed

that was the united spirit of the Nebraska
student that aided the Cornhuskers to

tory.
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la proposing;
another tax cut. He ia suggesting
another reduction In Income tax
rates, by reducing the basia rate
from 1 2 percent to 1 percent
The cut would amount to about
f lc.O.OOO.O'Ki. The proposal ia
mectinp with the approval of both
democratic and republican leaders.

THE annual football game be--1

tween Drake and Iowa State,
traditional rivals, la rapidly as-

suming the form of a general con-

test between the bulk of the stu-

dent bodies of the two Institutions.
What with rotten eggs, and ef-

figies, and bright paint, most ot
tne battle Is being; fought out be-

fore the game ever start. Well
we suppose that youth must be
served.

PRESIDENT Hoover Is calling
together a small group of in-

dustrial, agricultural and labor
leaders to meet In a conference
with hih federal officials. The
purpose of this meeting I to plan
ways and means of stimulating
the business activity of the coun-
try, partlculaiiy in the field of

construction. Secretaries Mellon,
Hyae, Lamont and Davis and
ChAirmar Degee of the farm board
will represent the government

The statement of the president
issued in announcing the forth-
coming conference, pointed out
that tho business condition of the
country Is inherently sound. He
also pointed out that, as a result
of the crash in Wall street, there
is plenty of capital available for
general industrial and agricultural
needs, money that has been with-

drawn from the call money mar-

ket. The rediscount rate of the
federal reserve bank system ha
been lowered, so that the stage is
all set for business progress.

This conference which President
Hoover is calling 1s a continuation
of a policy which was Instituted
some years ego when he was sec-

retary of commerce. Mr. Hoover
has great faith in the value of
personal contacts among Indus-

trial and agricultural leaders with
officials of the government. He
believes that much can be accom-

plished around tie round table of
discussion.

This may constitute, in the fu-

ture, a most significant step In the
evolution of our government. It Is

personalizing institutions which
have always been looked upon as
mechanical contrivances. It ia
making human beinga out of of-

ficials who have always been con-

sidered automans.

Schramm Classes
Will Witness Movie

The Story of Riveted Steel." a
three reel motion picture explaini-
ng- the uses snd manufacture of
riveted steel will be shown to TJie

Schramm s
Inhorntnrv elassea In room 20 of

. ,l. Morrill hall Wednesday afternoon
win from Tvotre uame in seasons wnen ii -

2 o.clock TbufB)Jliy ffiorn.
Huskers weren't pven much change for vie- - inj? at 1C o'clock. ThoBe in charge

.4a tv.t atnHatiti Tint rtmUtrf In
t .ia n : ; 4Vvh. 4 4k. T ifi1 I th reoloirv deDartment are at 11

L 7 bertv to attend the screening of
lies. This whoop-te-d-o may have helped. Jut jUm
you can t make a tactle witn tnree long rans
and a tiger. Ari evervbodv getting in on "aid yj q SECRETARY

r,1c TlLr:errXM VISITS UMVERSm-
-

I Harold W. Colbln. executive
1 - .it V ah awla aananwilai e 4 ana. I . M l . Mme41 -

tries of r few heelers, by and large have little the Y. M. C. A. for the Rocky

effect upon the general run cedents. Minor- - SuSVity rule in this case has not an ar--
ference iUl committea

istoerscy, but in a futile grsture of powar eon- - jn? 0ut the speaking program for
trolling a will-'o-tha-- Michigan Dailj, Lha coming Eat oocferenca.

SCIENCE OF GEOLOGY

Physical Phenomena Used
To Be Ascribed to

Acts oi God.

The weekly radio talk I road. a.t
over Ilie. unlvrisity Mi.!n. ry K. IS

IVlllii. ai"1nt c.uator at lha
muaeum In Morrill hall laat Thur.
dav. N'v. 14. mlii: aai.1 l

hava ben 1etlrale. to 8ir t'harlea
l.vell. aa that .lay wa hi birth-
day.

Mr I.yell lived from 1717 lo 1K7!

Ha waa noled for hia woik In
lha rclenca of geology. I la devoted
hialife to the ratsll.thnient of the
Idea that "the piraenl ia the key
to tha paat." The curator pointed
nut that not ao long ago natural-lla- l

thought It neceaary lo ex-

plain every valley, mountain, and
gorge aa the reaull of some great
upheaval af nature. Treaenl day
Bt ientlata uplain such phenomena
a the lt" ky Mountain of the
(irand Canyon of the Colorado aa
the reaull of little thing occur-
ring everv dav for agea and agea.
Mr. Collin pointed out that the
river Is alowly washing the (ji
Canyon deeper, and that
llockira are gradually beco
higher.

Th live of Darwin and Lyell
ran parallel In many respect. Both
lived to be fairly old men. and
their tlvaa were spent In pursuit
of Idea envolved a young men.
Both traveled considerably and
both men left a nam in hi field
which will be long rememiered.

Kir Lyell paid two vlflt to thia
country' during hia life. A a re
sult of his observations he wrote
soma very Interesting account.
Some of the best deaclptions which
have ever been written about the
Mississippi valley or about Niag-
ara may be found in the pages of
this noted geologist.

ih:an u:rossk;m)l
wins kkcocmtion
on short stories

Dean Jamea E. LxRoSklgnol of
the college of business administra-
tion ha recently bad two books
of short etorloa published. The
first volume entitled "Heauporl
Road" is made up of tales of old
Quebec. This book, which cam
out tt? latter part of last winter,
is highly praised by E. J. O Bi-ir-

international short story critic.
Mr. O'Brien includes "Beauport
Road" in his list of the eighteen;
best books of short stories of 1929.
There haa be-- n quite a demand for
it in the east and west and It has
sold wall In Canada.

Among the stories printed in
this book are two, "Cousin Lo
Thsr." fvnd "Vaurlen." which were
first printed In the Prairie
Schooner, Nebraska literary mag-ar.ln- e.

Dean LeRossignol's second
book of short stories, which Is
called "The Flying- - Canoe," will be
out some time next week.

WRECK INJURES j

FOUR UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS SUNDAY j

Four University of Nebraska1
sUidonts were injured In an auto-
mobile accident eiht miles west
of Omahs .Saturday night. Those
injured were Alvin Totaif. lven-- 1

ver; Ralph Pitcher, Denver;
CamiHe Horacek, Omha. and Al-

len Roberts of Omaha.
Totaif sustained a three inch

gash in his head. Pitcher suffered
a broken caitilege in his knee,
Roberls had two ribs injured and
sustained possible back Injuries.

A passing motorist picked up
the injured students and took them
to the University of Nebraska hos-

pital in Omaha where they re-- !

ceived treatment Pitcher and
Roticrts are still In the hospital.
The injured were all affiliated
with Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity,

FA CI ITY MEMHEKS j

ATTEND CONVENTION

Faculty members who attended
the meetings of the assoc iation of
land gTant colleges In Chicago this
week are Chancellor E. A. Burnett,
Dean W. W. Burr, Dean O. J. Fer-
guson, W. H. Brokaw, Miss Mar-
garet Fedde and Miss Mary Ellen
Brown.

Prof. T. A. Kiesselbaeh, F. D.
Keim, and J. C. Russell, of the de-

partment of agronomy, are attend-
ing the meeting of the American
Society of Agronomy, which Is
tieing-- held in Chicago. Professor
Russell will read a paper before
the soil survey workers section of
the meetinp. entitled "Studies In
Soil Consistency." Professor Kies-selbac- h

will attend the corn im-

provement conference, while Pro-
fessor Kelm will attend the student
placement conference.

BLACKMAN GIVES
ILLUSTRATED TALK

E. E. Black man, curator of the
state historical society, spoke bo-fo- re

the Symposium club of Uni-
versity Place, Thursday evening,
delivering a lantern slide lecture
on "Recent Discoveries in P

Indian Life In Nebraska."

"Your Drug: Store"
Remember us for Whlttmiin Caod-le- a

and Luncheonette f'nir.
The Owl Pharnuicy

Phone B1068 14th a P.

Nationally advtrtlsed Line
Made to Order Clothes

Worthy of Your Inspection!
SUITS, TOP C0AT8 and

OVERCOATS
$23.00 $30. 0Ct-$3- 5.O0

TUXEDO'S $30.00

Wonderful Values

LOU HILL
Diaplay Somi 771 Federal

Trust Building
''ran Sj.MM 19th A N St

ItF. U X ART (.KOI V

io. 1020.

SHOW I'AKIS PKIZK

YI.YIMH:ri KI S

ii...., la ii,iM-te- the
I lr It m AM r r !

in., i.i 1' K M.iv maker, of
Ihe depart 'i.i-'i- t t bine draign
"Ihe evhilut of Ihe lm-t- y

netond Taria prif romH illon
oiaMinga and va on display on

Ilie third floor of the former mil'
ae.iin l.uil. ling rialurday, Monday,

and Monday.
Hi eviuhil wenl to the t'niver- -

Mty of Minnesota fmm Nehra--

It will be 1tailael at th varloua
rduralloiial mailt ul ion In the
Cnited Hirties. huh hold member-al.lp- a

In the llraus Aita solely.
Thi aa Ihe first time that th
Tana prtae winners were exhib-
ited at the University of Nebraska,

i:n(;im:i:rs will
HEAR IJXTl'RKON

LAM) IRRIGATION
"Welle for lurop Irrigation" will

l dia.ue.1 at the agricultural
engineers meeting Vedfeday by
K V. Uennlaon of the Kelly Well
company. The meeting: will negro
with a supper at 0 o clock in me
aerliultural ennneerlPr building.

to Kranrl Yung, presl-- t

nt of the American Society of
Ngncullural Engineers. Twenty-- e

cent will be charged for the
supper.

Ihe talk will be given at 7

o'clock. People who ar unable to
be ther at tt o'clmk ar urged to
come for th program. The com-

mittee In charge I aking all those
planning to le present for the sup-

per to notify the agricultural engi-

neering office, telephone number
Bttl.
m:hooi. hoys win

The fifteenth annual Older
Boys' ronfrrente of Nebraska will
be held at Columbus and at Kalr-hur- v

Nov. 2P. 80. and Dec. 1. and
at McCook Iec. . T. and 8. Dele-

gates from 'he teachers college
high school will attend ss well
as boy 1mm the city schools

Many Lincoln men have promtn-er- t

places on the progiam. The
list of speakets Include L. C.
Oberliea. head of the personnel de-p- al

tment if the Lincoln Telephone
co.; Hervey Smith, executive boy
work secretary of the Lincoln
Y. M. C. A., Dr. Paul C. Johnston,
pastor of the Westminster Presby-
terian church; Fred tlroth. Lincoln
liiis.nena man and chairman of t he
state Y. M. boys work committee;
and C. D. Hayes, of the
university Y.

IMavcroiin.I Specialist

TrrnY. NovrMnm

ATTKM) CONKKItKNCK

Yiit dimpii IWomlay

The staff of the women physi-
cal education department heard
Jas. E. Rogers, a representative
of the national playground and re--

MONEY PAID
FOR TRAVEL
EXPERIENCES!

IIUMOK IS
COLLEGE your remini-

scences and will pay regular
space rates for travel arti-
cles from college peoj.le.
Have you been in the West

on a dude ranch, in the
inountnins or at any of our
nntioiuil parks? Hsve yon
gone through the Orient of
1keu a l'anfie tour? Where
are 1hose snapshots of your
collegiate tour to Eurnjve
(the ones of the ffimous beer
pnrdeii in Vienna?)
An acceptable article on

your travel exixriences U
any one of those places will
be' welcomed by College Hu-

mor with a pnerous check.
Send your manuscripts at
once to ihe Travel Editor.
College Humor, 10.V) North
La Salle Slrert, Chiesjro, Illi-

nois 3.000 words, typewrit-
ten double spaced on one
side of the japer, with re-

turn address snd postape.
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Sig-Vanit- tc

iig&'X Case or Loose
ehanpe reeepteele

Compact Combined.
Id all colors and

designs.

. riinn aaeo Mtlon of A mem a
Monday. vhrn tie vimtrd Ihe Ne-traa-

tampue. Mr. U-g- ers la
alati brad of ihe. national i hyal.al
r.l.ii ation srrvi. e a id head of the
i.hvaual rduca'.ion divihi.ni of tha
J' V A. H ill a!-- . prak to Ilia

I" J'h l. l rib.,at.i.1.1.1 n oli"g
tntl.'ll lr ' """

ICro Country Tram
Nisea Italle for Year

Russell Meati vUl proWbly I

ot to tl.a rr.a country Wain foe
Ihe reat of th year, ea he waa
lis led lo rform on lha Af. roll,
giaie st.ak Judging team. Ooarh
-- k,.ii imui.LI that It would b
belter for him to compel on th
fudging team tfcan to remain ut
fur the harrier team, even thouga
It weakened lha running team
considerably.

Hchulle thinks that with enoMfn
work, hi hill and dalers will ba
an aggregation to t contended
wtlh in the Itg Pta meet to tm

sUge.1 her on Thanksgiving.
think that the bava tba
best cross co.mtry team la tha oot
ference. tnia ha alo la of tha opln
. that th team that 1nJ win

have to beat Nebraska.

TOl RNAMKNT FOR
COKI) RUTJ: TEA31

(IKIS UNDER
Elimination conteat ct rtfltag

marksmanship begins this stmb,
starting Mondsy. Nov. IK Mem-

ber of th women's rarslty rifle
team will V picked from tha win-

ner of thia elimination.
All girl who have been regu-

larly enrolled In tha rifting- - olaaae
will be eipected to fir this weak
for th tourney, making IS ooo
testant t'Mb one will seep her
own ecore. which will ba turnad
In to Sergeant McGlmeey. anJ th
92 women having the best acor
will be allowed to fire th follow
Ing week. In this manner, half erf

the remaining number win b
eliminated the remainder cf tbe
contest th week following.

By this process of elimination
the members of th wotn-e-n

vrity rifle team will be se-

lected for the team of '80 .

' mi ri"iUr freai want
r "'T ih am f tBi-- l

x rii

r.

r.
ii
n
ii
ii

ir
i
ii

F:

F;

f;

I

F;

Whealley
Vocal Studio

B4079.
1 Uberty BJdf.

WHAT
SHALL I GIVE

HIM HER

For Christmas
You will find the snswers
among ur large assort-
ment of Beautiful and

Appropriate

QIFTS
Diaries
Bridge Sets
Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils
Leather Gifts
Desk Sets
Fine Stationery
Artistic Book Ends
And Many Others.

P CHRISTMAS CARDS
Select Them Early!

STATIONERS

Tucker-Shea- n

hi i

fi.. .is) -

1123 "O" St.

AGNES BEAUTE SHOPPE
Tel.

Hotel Comhusker Lincoln, Nebr.

1

3.

1

V.


